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Tuesday 22nd March 2022
Dear Parents,
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, our Lego League club’s competition was cancelled. Lego League is a club
involving different challenges with and without Lego. One of the challenges was to do a project, this was
going to be a climate change day. Unfortunately, this was also cancelled. Instead, our Lego League Club is
hosting a whole school breakfast to help raise money for refugees and other people in the Ukraine to give a
contribution to the Ukraine Appeal. To help them, we would like parents to join us if you would like to or
can.
This event will take place on Wednesday 30th March 2022. The event will happen between 8:00am-9:00am.
There will be two ways you can collect your food; you can either eat in or out or you can take your food to
work in case you don't have enough time to stay. If you are staying at school, there will be tables set out in the
hall. For breakfast we will be serving bacon rolls, sausage in a bun or a choice of veggie/vegan sausage in a
bun or if gluten free, gluten free sausage in a bun or bacon roll. As an addition we will also have some juice
cartons to purchase or water.
The prices of our breakfast will be:
● bacon/sausage in a bun (includes gluten and veggie/vegan option) £3.00
● juice/water £1.00
A link to an online form can be found below:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSchdpuqeOAcCzWaSI9gfJMFJ06DqLpVd_jEhSJKCBfc7nN6dg
/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0
To open this link please copy and paste it into your browser.
Please complete the online form by Friday 25th March so we have time to organise food orders.
We are also collecting donations to help the Ukraine people. This will include
● money, which will be sent to the red cross charity,
● long life food,
● torches,
● new underwear,
● backpacks,
● bottled water,
● sanitary products,
● nappies and baby food and formula.
These will be donated to a shop in Carlisle called the Polish Dino shop. There will be boxes in school for the
donations and buckets for the money. Thank you!
Yours sincerely,
Lego League :)

